1) Opening
   a) Call to order
   b) Roll Call
   c) Approval of Agenda
   d) Approval of Minutes
2) Preliminary Business
   a) Guest Speaker(s)
   b) Amy Coburn and Lisa Marbury: Capital Projects
   c) ASUNM President
   d) ASUNM Vice-President
   e) ASUNM President Pro-Tempore
   f) ASUNM Executive Agencies
      i) Community Experience
      ii) Emerging Lobo Leaders
      iii) Lobo Spirit
      iv) Arts and Crafts
      v) Student Special Events
      vi) Elections Commission
      vii) Governmental Affairs
      viii) Southwest Film Center
   g) Joint Council
   h) Boards and Committees
   i) Public Comment
   j) ASUNM Senators
3) Business
   a) Steering and Rules Committee
      i) Resolution 11F – Safe Zone
      ii) Resolution 12F – Bring your kids to Campus Day
      iii) Resolution 13F – Kid Friendly Study Lounge
      iv) Resolution 14F – Women’s Resource Center
      v) Resolution 115F – Stance Against Sexual Assault
      vi) Bill 18F – Definitions Code
      vii) Bill 19F – Attorney General
   b) Finance Committee
      i) Appropriation 41F – Lobo Horn
      ii) Appropriation 42F – Chinese Language and Culture Club
iii) Appropriation 43F – Native American Studies  
iv) Appropriation 44F – Lobo Builders  
v) Appropriation 45F – Jitterbugs Anonymous  
vii) Appropriation 47F – Association for Computing Machinery  
viii) Appropriation 48F – Golden Key Honor Society  
ix) Appropriation 49F – Biology Undergraduate Society  
x) Appropriation 50F – American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology  
xi) Appropriation 51F – Gamma Beta Alpha  
xii) Appropriation 52F – International Business Students Global  
xiii) Appropriation 53F – Lobo Cycling Club  
xiv) Appropriation 54F – Arabic Language Club  
xv) Appropriation 55F – Dream Team Outreach and Appointments Committee  

**c) Outreach and Appointments**  
i) Student Success Week  
ii) Libertie Green: Associate Justice  
iii) Helen Atkins: Associate Justice  
iv) Jessie Lundsche: Associate Justice  
v) Julia Purrington: Associate Justice  
vi) Chance Hoover: Student Special Events  
vii) Dominic Colosimo: Student Special Events  
viii) Alma Tatiana Solis Vela: Student Special Events  
ix) Hayley Boenecke: Student Special Events  
x) Emma Talbert: Lobo Spirit  
x) Ashtyn Marquez: Lobo Spirit  
xii) Jordan Monroe: Lobo Spirit  
xiii) Lexus Queszada: Lobo Spirit  
xiv) Ona-Rain Morgan: Lobo Spirit  
xv) Celeste Nunez: Southwest Film Center  
xvi) William (Taylor) Anderson: Southwest Film Center  
xvii) Jennifer Jenkins: Southwest Film Center  
xviii) Victoris Martinez-Varela: Southwest Film Center  
xix) Kyle Land: Southwest Film Center  
xx) Alaska Williams: Southwest Film Center  
xxi) Jordan Bernicke: Arts and Crafts  
xxii) Amanda Johnson: Arts and Crafts  
xxiii) Franzes Narain: Arts and Crafts  
xxiv) Jared Tso: Arts and Crafts  
xxv) Victoria Cereceres: Arts and Crafts  

**d) Joint Committee Reports**  
i) Student Publications Board  
ii) Recreational Services Board  
iii) Student Union Building Board  
iv) Student Fee Review Board
4) Closing
   a) Closing Comments
   b) ASUNM Vice-President Closing
   c) Adjournment